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S. N. 'Rasmussen, located at Dayton,
has recovered from his late serious ill

man of the committee on printing vig-

orously protested, and was the only
member of the senate, who voted against
taking the bill from the printing com

ness. Mrs. Rasmussen looked after her
husband's hardware store, while he was
ill. '

AFTERMATH
OF THE

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Mrs. J. E. Noll returned home Mon

mittee. ....,.
Bert Jewell, of Parkplace, was ex-

amined before Justice McAnulty Satur-
day and bound over on the charge of

day evening from Oregon City, where
she has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Weed. McMinnville

Have Opened a DRUG STORE
on Upper Seventh Street, and

will carry a full supply of
Mrs. Nettie Albright,' of Marquam,

who bad been visiting her mother, Mrs.

Jack, and brothers, J. E. and Barton
Jack, for a week, returned home Wed

stabbing Charles Smith with a knife.
The affair occurred a couple of weeks
ago, but Smith was unable to appear in
court until Saturday. The result might
have been fatal, had not a rib impeded
the progreaa of the knife.

F. O. Brown, superintendent of the
Coos river salmon hatchery, took 40,-00- 0

fry to the Coquille yesterday and
planted them in the river near Myrtle
Point. A week ago he started for the
Ooquille with a consignment, but before
getting away from the hatchery it was

nesday.

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINESE. P. Carter, of 'Clackamas county ;

Now comes the weeding out of all odds and ends. Rem-rants- of

silks, dress goods, clockings, skirtings,' table linens,

flannelettes. Broken lots in corsets, kid gloves, underwear,
hosiery. Odd pairs of lace curtains, chenille portieres and
table covers. Also a few pairs of white wool blankets.

Have you seen the flannelette wrappers that we are sell-

ing at 75c? They are far superior to those offered by other

houses as "special for this day only" at 99c. Our price, any

day, 75c until all are 'sold

NOTE Bazaar glove-fittin- g patterns reduced to ioc.

serving as p committee clerk at Salem,
waB a visitor at the home of his sister,
Mrs. A. L. Cornwall, over Sunday.
Woodburn Independent. '

J. de la Fontaine has returned from a
visit to Santa Rosa, Calif., and left on
his return trip Friday. He expects to
locate there permanently, and will be
followed by his family later.

Also School Books and Supplies, Fine Stationery

Toilet Articles, Perfumery and Druggist Sundries

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Oar Drags are New and Pare, as we aim to procure

the Best only for Compounding Prescriptions.

At Oregon City

discovered the fry was dying and in or-

der to save them it was necebaaiy to de-

posit them at once. The fry taken to
the Ooquille were in good condition.
Marshfield Sun." '

The Informal Whist Club gave a very
delightful valentine part at the A. O. IT.

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON - - - PORTLAND, OREGON

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
W. hall. Twenty-thre- e tables were

For "Sale Extension table,
and writing desk. Inquire at

organ,
this of- -

filled with whist players. The musical
program consisted of selections by Mrs.
E. E. Williams and Miss Draper. Miss
Hazel Pilsbury won a ladies'. first prize INJUNC1ION DISSOLVED. Clearance Salewhile Miss Mark was awarded the booby.
R. L. Holman won the l entlemen' prize.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

fice.

Born, in Oregon City, Feb. 14th, to
Fred J. Meyer and wife, a Son, 'weight
eight pounds. '

That long-lengt- h lumber now being un.
loaded from the carB is to be used in tbj
construction of the Jacob Oassell's ad-

dition to the Electric Hotel.

The old pier that formerly stood in
the Clackamas riyer under the East
Side Railway Company's bridge, was
carriel away a few days ago by a large

PERSONAL MENTION. CharlesMoll.O. Bernard and F. H.
Griffith, of Sunn) side, were visitors in
the city Saturday.

William Schwabauer was down from

drift.Woodburn during the week, visiting his
parents at Parkplace. During the week there was a record

J. D. Gribble, of Gribble Prairie, was of a sale of a mining in the Molalla dis
in town Saturday, and attended the
school officers' meeting.

trict from Peter and Josephine Bashaw
to Caleb C. Oross, for the consideration
of $10.Miss Florence Olsen, of Milwaukie,

Oregon City & Southern Railway
WM Take Steps To Condemn
Bight of Way Across Southern
Foxlflc Hallway Tracks.

On Saturaay a motion to dissolve the
injunction, brought by C. W. Ganong
and others, against the construction of

the Oregon City & Southern Railway to
Canemah, was argued in the circuit
court. W. W. Cotton, attorney for the
O. R. & N. Co., and O. D. Latourette for
the Oregon City & Southern, argued In
favor of the motion, and W.D. Fenton
and F. T. Griffith, for the Southern Pa-

cific and 0. W. Ganong, argued against
dissolving the injunction. On Tuesday
Judge McBride convened an adjourned
term of court, and announced bis decie-io- n

in the premises. It simply dissolves
the injunction. The court also denied
the application of the Oregon & Califor-

nia Railroad Company for a restraining
order against the Oregon City & South-
ern Railway Company, constructing a
line of road from Oregon City to Cane
mah. The company, also asked that the
franchise granted the Oregon City &

Southern, be annulled and set aside.
Among other things the Oregon & Cal-

ifornia alleges that the Oregon City &

Southern would cross its tracks twice,
thus rendering traffic exceedingly
dangerous.

It is learned that the Oregon City &

Southern Railway will not begin exten-
sion operations until after condemnation
proceedings for crossing the tracks of

the Oreaon & California Railroad Com

and Sheriff Cooke captured the booby.
Dancing and singing followed.

J. H. Turney's masque ball at the ar-

mory Friday night was a highly grati-

fying successful affair, nearly 100 couples
being in attendance. It was one of the
very pleasant events of the season. The
following were awarded prizes: Best
dressed lady, Miss Birdie Jones, a gold
watch; best dressed gentleman, Ed
Soules, camera ; most comical dressed
lady, Mrs. Frank Munson, umbrella;
most comically dressed gentleman, Frank
Confer.

The publishers of the Anoka Herald
recently sued a delinquent subscriber
and recovered judgment for for seven
year ' subscription and coBts that
amounted to $20. The paper had been
ordered stopped and returned from the
post-offic- as refused, but the subscriber
had not paid up the arrearages and hii
name continued on the books and the pa-p- el

regularly mailed to his address. The
decision of the court was, a subscriber
could be held for subscription until ar-

rearages were paid.
A. J. Goodbrod, of Union, department

commander of theG. A. R., accompanied
by General G. E. Caulkins and Inspec

A masquerade ball will be given by thewas here Saturday, being an attorney for
a plaintiff in a divorce suit. Parkplace band in the old Gladstone

store on Saturday, Feb. 23. Four prizes

AT

The Fair Store
Opposite Pobtokfioe

Goods sold at less than Port-
land prices.

Here are a few prices:
Basting Cotton! formerly 2c. ic
Hooks and Eyes k
Pins, per paper ir
Machine Thread, 3 spools for ioc
Radiant Crochet Thread, all

colons, 3 balls for ioc
Corsets 45c
Ladies' Underwear 23c
Children's " 18c
Men's " 24c

" Overshirts 25c
Children's Stockings ........ ioc
Ladies' " ioc
Outing Flannel, best weight. 8c

r2c Muslin ; ioc
No. 12 Satin Ribbon.all colors 8c
$3.50 Rainy Day Skirts.. . .$2.80
$6.00 " " " .... 4.80
$4.00 All Wool " .... 3.20

" " "$i.7S
A good line of Misses' Skirts at

the same reduction.
All other goods at the same re-

duction for the next 60 days.
Call and be convinced.

Fred Yohan was in town Monday, on

John Stubbs was in 'from Molalla Mon-

day.

0. E. Spence was in from Carus Fri-

day.
J. F. Eckereon, of Canby, was in town

Saturday.
Q. W. Shank was down from Canby

Saturday.'
F. A. Sleight was down from Canby

Saturday.
George Randall was down from New

Era Saturday.

G. R. Miller, of .Highland, was In the
ity Saturday;
Alex Thomson was up from Clacka-

mas Station Saturday.
Jacob Miller, of Aurora, wan a vis-

itor in town Saturday.
L. H. and W. P. Kirchera were visit-

ors in the city Saturday.

will be given for handsomest and ugliestbis way home from Sellwood, where he
had been visiting his sister. costumes.

H. J. H. Deckman and John StampG. W. Myers, of Molalla, reports that
wilt have an auction sale four miles eastconsiderable grain has already been

sown in the Molalla country. , Wilhoit on Saturday, March 2d. Two

Miss Chase and Miss Andrews are horses, 16 bead of cattle, farm machinery
and other chatties will be s jld.busy extending the tax-rol- l, which will

be completed within a few days. The Artisans gave an excellent enter
tainment and social at their hall lastJ. P. Woodle and son were in from

Eagle Creek Monday, and report con Thursday night. The frequent socials
given by this order are a source of gratisiderable sickness in that section.L. Ferguson, of New Era precinct, was
fication to its members and friends .

a visitor in town Friday. '
Christian Scieuce services are held in pany at Canemah. The last complaint

Mrs. M. A. Gage, ot Stafford, has been
attending the farmers' short course at
the agricultural college atCorvallis.

Louis Moshbereer, of Molalla, was a
visitor in town Saturday.

ot itie uregon a vjawornia ivanroau
Company, Is signed by W. D. Fenton,
Hedges & Griffith and Gordon E. Hayes,

Harkness, of Portland, made
an official visit to Meade Post Saturday
afternoon. There was special work, and
later an open meeting was held in which
the Relief Corps participated. Mrs.

Willamette hall every Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, Feb.
24, "Christ Jesus." Sunday school at
12:10. Wednesday evening meeting at

Siever Ramsby and George Myers were G. W. Hannegan and family arrived
from Idaho Friday, after an absence ofin from Molalla Monday.
over a year. Mr. Williams will follow
later.R. S. McLaughlin, of Milwaukie.swas eight o'clock. To these services all are William Galloway gave an address on

as attorneys.

A Surprise Party.
A delightful surprise party was given

Willie Wilson at the home of Mrs. G. W .

Grace. Friday evening. Music and

visitor in town Saturday. behalf of the Relief Corps. In addition
to the above named Hon. William Gal

H. 8. Gibson, principal of the Rainier
George Elligson, of Stafford, was a vis

itor in Oregon City Saturday. loway, also made an address. An elab-

orate dinner was served.

school, recently came home on account
of illness, and now Mrs. Gibson is very
ill with the grip.James Adkins. the Canby sawmill gam es were Interesting features, but the

most attractive event were cake walks
man, was in town Saturday. bv Ulan Cooke. Nellie Wood. Rhea

Cole and Florence Grace. Essie BlockR. Dundas and J. Staehly were visitors
Rev. E. S. Bollinger, of Oregon City,

preached at the Congregational chinch
last Sunday morning and evening.

Birthday Tarty.
A very pleasant birthday party party

was given in honor of Colnal Montgom-
ery at the home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. F. Montgomery, Monday night.
Games were features of the entertain
ment, and refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Hazel Da-
vidson, Edna Ackley, Myrtle Hamilton,
Deana and Nona Chappie. Grace, Dell
and May Curl, Florence and Jessie .

Montgomery; Masters Ray Cole, Allar
Cooke, Harry Diller, Archie Young, Ray
Muir, Fred and Verne Carl. Arthur
Reddaway, Ward Young, Colnal and
Dick Montgomery, Friday Gregory.

played some excellent selections on the
u: '.......! f..;..l.,..i.from New Era precinct Saturday.

oura Randall and Alice Kirn assisted

B mnd for the West.

Editor Courier-Heral- Following up
the advice I gave you last week with ref-

erence to the large number of home-seeker- s

leaving St. Paul last Tuesday
and Wednesday on our train Nc. 11, I
have now to say that I am today in re
ceipt of a telegram from Charles S. Fee,

. Frederick Peters, of Aurora, was in Forest Grove Times.
the hostess in serving dainty refreshOregon City on business Saturday.

welcome.

The candidates, who took the exami-

nation before County Superintendent
Zinser for state papers last week, con-

sisting of Misses Margaret Williams,
Elizabeth Baker and Robert Ginther,
will not be able to learn the result, until
after the papers are Inspected by the
state board, some time-I- March .

Miss Holden gave an acquaintance
party a few evenings ago to a number of

young people, and cards were mentioned
asa feature. The fact is, Miss Holden
entertained the members of the Presby-

terian Christian Endeavor Society, and
cards were not introduced at all. In
fact, these young people do not play
cards at their entertainments.

rhents. Those present were: Misses
Mrs. R. J. Goodfellow Is ill this

C. N. Crittenden, of Hubbard, has
been visiting his family at Albany. He
was formerly a well known Clackamas

ILoura Randall, Nellie Wood, Pearl
Week with pneumonic complications WOO(I, HHie X1UUK, XUauUU VWo, J.1DI.- -

tie Bradley, Clara Koerner, Mabel
Tower. Bessie Doll. Georgia Grace:county school teacher.VV. W. H. Samson returned Saturday

night from a few days' visit at Salem. Messrs. Allan Cooke, George Hankins,
Walter Mnir, Norman White, Clayborne

Mr. and JVlrs., William Thayer re-

turned Monday to their home at OregonW. W. Jesse, iustice of the peace at
Williams. Rhea Cole, Willie Wilson.

Barlow, was in Oregon City Saturday City, accompanied by Mr. Thayer's
mother. Toledo Leader.Mrs. D. C. Latourette was a visitor at

When you want a good square meal
go to the Brunswick restaurant, oppo-
site suspension bridge, L. Ruconlch,
proprietor. Everything fresh and clea
and well cookeil ; juat like you get ai
home. This is the only first-chiR- S res-
taurant in Oregon City and where you
can get a good meal for the price of
poor one el where.

Mrs. E.G. EaBtman, who has been a

school director in the Leland district for it a special meeting of the city cflun

general pesBenger and ticket agent of
this company at St. Paul, saying that
our tram left there at 8:55 this morning
with over 40J horaeseekers for the Pa-

cific coast, and that every indication
points now to there being between 000
anu700 onthe train leaving tomorrow
momma bound for Washington and Ore-

gon. The great number of homeseekers
taking advantage of the low rate of $25
from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and
$30 from Chicago, warrants the conclu-
sion that thousands of people have their
eyes turned to the west and will undoubt-
edly settle among u, and every assist-
ance and aid within our power should be
given them in order that we may secure
them as permanent settlers in thia ter-liio- ry.

A. D. Ciiari.tv,
Feb. 19. A. U. P. A.

cil heldMonday night, a final settlethe past 10 years, attended the school
officers-meetin- Saturday.

Frank T. Rogers came up from Port
ment of the Bewer business was effected

High Scoring Birds.
The Mountain View Poultry Yards

sent only two birds to the state fair and
won first prize on pullet. At state
poultry show In Portland againHt hot
competition from hiih-pric- e birds im-

ported from the East especially for the
show one of our cockerels tied for second
prize, score 92, only 2 point below first
prize-bir- d. We also won third on cock,
only 2 point below first prize winner.

EilUB for eale at $1.50 per setting. A

Pacific University at Forest Grove dur-

ing the past week.

Mrs. E. S. Bollinger and child went to

Salem Monday to visit friends for a few

days.
The family of William Beard, of Ely,

arrived here from Houlton, Minn., last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Scott, of Bar-

low, are visiting friends at Marquam
thia week.

Homer Davenport, the cartoonist,
was recognized by a number of people
standing on the rear platform of the Al-

bany local, last Thursday evening . ,

Five hundred dollars was retained out
of the compensation due the contractors,
until such time as the suit of T. F. Ryan
shall be settled. The total cost of the
sewer system, including extras, is about
$15,000.

A successful effort was made lust Fri-

day to cut down the state printer's graft,
by referring a bill relating to the com

few cockerels left at $2.00 each.
J. MuiiRow & Son,

A Fireman's Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington,' Iowa..
''I was weak and pale, wl'hout any ap
petite and all run down. Ab 1 wan
about to give up, I got a bottle of Eleo
trie Bitters, ami, air taking it, I fell
as well a I ever did in my life " Weak,
sickly, run down people alwaysga'n nev
life, strength and vigor from their use
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed b
50 cents.

land Sunday, to Salem.
He ostensibly .went theie in the interest
of the state barber's commission.

Fred Humphreys has returned from a
sojourn of several months st Floriaton,
Calif., whtre he was employed in the
paper mills. He stated that a freeze-u- p

was seriously interfering wiih the work
of the plant. However, thiswill not last
long.

Breeder of the Famous Blue Barred
Ply moth Rocks.

Oregon City, Oregon.

First-clas- s board at reasonable rates
can be obtained at the Red Front House.

TO CURE A COf.D 11 ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to curer E. W. Grove's signature is 0 n
each box. 25c.

pensation of state printer to the com- - i

merce committee. Porter, who is chair

't

Eight Day Mantel Clock

that strikes every half
hour and has an alarm

This is not a cheap works put in a fancy case like you often see, but one of
the best movements made by a reliable factory. We give a guarantee with this
clock to give perfect satisfaction. ' If you need a good time piece here is your chance

We have clocks of every description and at all prices from a little nickel alarm,
clock to a $25 Onyx clock. Have you seen the Spasmodic Alarm Clock? If not,
would like to show it to you. This little clock will get anyone up in the morning.

Wt repair watches and clocks and warrant our work.$4.00

Burmeister & Andresen
'

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS


